
state of missouri
office of administration
risk management section
eyeglasses report

central accident reporting office
(caro)
p.o. box 809
jefferson city mo 65102
(573) 751-2837    toll free: 888-622-7694

employee name

injury case no. date of injury

employer

this office has received a report of damage to this employee’s eyeglasses.  to facilitate our consideration of any expenses, the employee,
a witness, supervisor and eye doctor or place of optometry should complete and return this form within fourteen days.
employee
1. what were you doing at the time of the accident?

2. where were you at the time of the accident?

3. describe the accident

4. describe the damage to your eyeglasses

5. were the glasses being worn on your face at the time of the accident? if not, where were they?
yes no

6. what was the original cost of your eyeglasses? where purchased

7. were you personally injured? describe injury
yes  no

8. were there any witnesses? if so, who?
yes  no

9. do your present glasses contain
tint      bifocal or trifocal lenses?  anti-scratch coating?  plastic lenses?  glass lenses?  ultraviolet protection?

10. how old are your present glasses? are your glasses covered by any warranties?
yes no

employee’s signature date

witness
describe the accident and tell what damage was done to the glasses

witness signature date

supervisor
please review and verify employee’s statement.  add any comments

supervisor’s signature date

doctor’s statement
1. describe the damage to the glasses

2. approximate cost of the present glasses

3. can present glasses be repaired? 4. approximate cost of the repairs?
yes no

5. if repairs cannot be made, can a pair of equal value be provided?

doctor’s signature date

mo 300-0650 (3-03)
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